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Purdue Hots• Gridders
Lions Will Try
For 4th Win
At Lafayette

The Nittany Lion football team
will try for its second straight
win and its fourth of the season
today when the Penn State grid-
ders meet 'Purdue University in
an intersectional clash in La-
fayette, Ind. Kickoff time is 2:30
p.m. E.S.T.

Today's meeting between Penn
State and Purdue will mark the
first time the two teams have met
on the gridiron. 'Penn State IS a
ten point underdog.

Coach Rip Engle's Lions will
help the Boilermakers celebrate
one of the annual "High School
Days" at Purdue Memorial Union
Stadium.

Purdue Seeks 2d Win
While the Nittany Lions will be

out for their fourth win of the
season today, Coach Stu Hol-
comb's Boilermakers will be in
search of their second win of the
year.

After. losing to Texas in its
opener, 14-0, Purdue defeated
lowa, 34-30, on a last minute
touchdown pass by quarterback
Dale Samuels for its only win.
After that, the Boilermakers lost
three straight games to Miami of
Florida, 7-0; Wisconsin, '3l-7; and
Notre Dame, 30-9,

The Nittany Lions will be
bucking the even game jinx when
they tackle the Boilermakers to-
day. Engle's team won the opener
from Boston University,' 40-34.
but dropped the second game to
Villanova, 20-14. State came back
to beat Nebraska 'in', the third
game, 15-7, but the following
weekend dropped the even num-
bered game to Michigan State,
32-21.

Even Numbered Jinx
Last weekend, the Lions defeated

West Virginia University, 13-7,
for their third straight win in an
even numbered game. Today's
clash with Purdue will be Penn
State's sixth game of the season.

Penn State will be up against a
strong passing team today in
Purdue and the Boilermakers
should put the Lions' pass de-
fense, which hasn't been too
strong, to a stiff test. Reports are
that the Boilermakers' passing at-
tack makes up 40 per cent of their
offense. And if the Lions are go-
ing to upset Purdue today, they
will have to stop Holcomb's star
passing artist, Dale Samuels,

Samuels, Offensive Star
At the quarterback slot, Sam-

uels is the main cog around
which Purdue's T-formation op-
erates. In five games, Samuels has
thrown 110 passes, completing 53
of ,them for 624 yards. In five
games, Penn State's two quar-
terbacks, Tony Rados and Bobby
Szajna, combined, have thrown
only 81 passes. They've completed
32 for a total of 525 yards.

Samuels has three top-notch re-
ceivers in ends Bernard Flowers,
Darrel Brewster, and Leo Sugar.
Flowers has pulled in 15 of Sam-
uels' tosses for 138 yards. Brew-
ster at ends. Dave Whiteaker and

Against the Boilermakers to-
day, the Lions will again be with-
out the services of fullback Paul
Anders and halfback Bill Leon-
ard, neither of whom made the
tripto Lafayette because of in-
juries. .

Vesling Replaces Leonard
Anders' fullback slot will go to

either Matt Yanosich or Petie
Shopa. Leonard will be replaced
in the defensive backfield' by
•Keith Vesling. Buddy Rowell will
kick the extra points in the ab-
sence of Leonard, while Joe Grat-
son will probably do the kicking
off.

Offensively, Engle will proba-
bly start Co-captain Art Betts and
Joe Yukica at ends. Ed Hoover
and Bill Hockersmith at tackles,
Len Bartek and Don Barney at
guards, Jim Dooley at center,
eitherRados or Szajna at quarter-
back, Ted Shattuck at, halfback,
Bob 'Pollard at wingback, and
either Yanosich or Shopa at full-
back.

Top P ass Receiver

On the defense, Pat McPoland
and either Charlie Wilson or Dave
Simon will start' at ends, Stew
Scheetz and Dick Cripps at
tackles, Pete Sch dderbek' at
guard, Co-captain Len Shephard,
Gratson, and Joe Shumock at the
linebacking postions, Pella" 1 ^nd

(Continued on page seven)

Bernard Flowers

Another Samuels' Target

Darrel Brewster

Foreign
Oppose

Eleven countries will be rep-
sented, on the foreign team, in-
cluding nations from Asia, Asia
Minor, and Central -and South
America. Thialand, Indonesia, In-
dia, and French Indo-China will
represent Central Arnerica, while
Bolivia, Argentina, Brazil, an d
Uraguay will represent South
America.

Double Duty
Jeffrey will open with the lone

faculty member of the team, Rus-
tam Roy, a research associate in
geological chemistry, at goalie.

In the front line, Jeffrey will
use Nauvento Ban, French' Indo-
China, at inside left, while on the
other side will be Carlose Wright,
Brazil, at inside right.

At center forward, either Joe
Mijares, Guatemala, or Harry Sol-
omon, Argentina, will get the nod.
Mijares also plays for Penn
State's varsity, having seen ac-
tion •against , Colgate at center
forward.

Starting at the two wing spots
will be two or three menFre-
derico Bascope, Bolivia, or Abdur-
rahman Kurin, Turkey, on the
left side and Faik Mehmet Atila,
also of Turkey on the opposite
side.

Same Eleven

Lawrence Thinks
Rivals Improved
Bucknell Passing

The fullback slots will be han-
dledby Dick Hamer, Uruguay, on
the right side and Louis Cantave,
Haiti, on the left.

At the halfback positions, Jef-
frey will probably use Dick Rice,Indonesia; Prodipto Roy, India;
and Phanom Smithananda, Thai-
land. Smithananda will probably
hold down center ;halfback whik
Roy and Rice will handle the left
and right halfback;, duties;

Penn State, on the' other hand,
will probably use the same eleven
men that beat Colgate last week,
3-1, at Colgate.

Emig to Referee

LEWISBURG, Pa., Nov. I—(JP)
—Coach Harry Lawrence, whose
unbeaten Bucknell Bisons face
their biggest test of the year
against Temple on Saturday,
credits rival teams with develop-
ing his team's passing attack.

In addition to the foreighers,
Jeffrey' indicated that he might
play "if they need me." Jeffrey's
presence would add. 'a nother
country, Scotland, to the already
large list.

Red Emig, a former star with
Jeffrey's club last year at left
halfback, has offered his services
as a referee. •

'We have been throwing more
passes the past few games be-
cause we have found that our op-
ponents in trying to stop our
running attack have, been pack-
ing the line," Lawrence said to-
day.

Attempts to stop Bucknell's
split-T rushing, Lawrence said.
have left the passing lanes "wide
open."

Running his boys through an-
other passing drill in preparation
for th e highly-regarded Owls,
Lawrence said Joe Gallagher's re-
turn to his _usual form also has
giVen the Bisons new effective-
ness in forwards.

Charge Cagp Ref
With Taking Bribe

Gallagher, of New ark, N.J.,
susained a collar-bone fracture
two months ago and,did not get
into the lineup until' the Lehigh
game on Oct. 7.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2—(JP)—Ref-
eree Sol Levy was charged today
with taking a bribe ,to .fix a pro-
fessional basketball game last
November and held under $15,-
000 bail for a Nov. 13 hearing,
Police said six Natibnal Basket-
ball Association games were in-
volved in three- of which th e
referee failed in fix attempts.

An assistant district attorney
said the baldish 41-year-old ref-
eree _from Brooklyn helped in-
volve • college players in themushrooming national scandal by
withholding "vit a 1 information
from the police.

Vincent A. G. O'Connor, assis-
tant district attorney, said Levy
had inforniation in the spring of
1950 that could have prevented
the bribing of many college play-
ers. The prosecutor said the ref-
eree helped bring about the "tra-
gedy" that came to 'the familieS
of many of the youths invoNed
by not divulging, information, to
the police.

Today
HOrriers Race 1101).7oilf:iv
In HomeSSOaspitiWindoto

Soccerrnen State Rates Edge_
On 3-1 Season Log;

• •Smith-. Not 'Running
Penn State's national champion

cross-country; team runs its final
home, race of the season against
Neviv'YorkAjniversitg at 2 p.m.
today on the, College course.

The five mile run starts on
BeaVer Field, goes over the golf
course and finishes on Beaver
Field, again., .

Oh the basis of season records
the Lions ,rate the dodge. Chick
Werner's harriers successively
beat ,Pitt, :19-36, Cornell, 16-48,
and Michigan State, 19-41. Then
just last week ,the Lions had a
nine straight dual meet win rec-
ord extending froth 1949 stopped
by Army, 22-35. •

Trimmed Violets

Lions Today
One of the most colorful soccer matches in recent years will

take place at 2 p.m. today on the baseball field when Penn State's
soccer team takes on a team made up of foieign students on campUs.

And for the first time in many years, Lion Coach Bill Jeffrey
will not handle the team. Jeffrey will hand over his duties to. Cap-'
tain Ron Coleman while he himself directs the foreign squad.

Intersectional
Grid Contests
Mark Schedule Against State's '3-1 mark, NYU

has split in" four meets. The Vio-
lets coached by one- of the coun-
try's most famous track coaches,
Emil Von Elling, lost their opener
to ,Army, 18-45; won its *next
from Rutgers, 19-36; -lost to St.
Johns, 27-33; and-Tuesday of 'this
week. evened its record at 2-2
with a 16-41 rout of CCNY.

One year 'ago the Lions, who
went, on to win the IC4A.;title,
trimmed the Violets, fifth-in the
IC's, on, the Van Cortlandt course
with a clean sweep 15-48 win.-

Two of the Lions who were inon the five-way tie for Erg bliPe,
Bill Ashenfelter and Captain Dud
Foster, will run against ,thef;Vio-
lets again today.

Top Five •

NEW YORK, Nov. 2--1(AP)--
When NoveMber rolls around col-
lege football teams usually find
themselves paired against tradi-
tional opponents but on the first
Saturday of the month in 1951
five intersectional contests mark
the schedule:

Most traditional of the lot is the
Notre Dame visit to Baltimoie for
its annual contest with Navy. Theseries has been going on for more
than two decades but the Middies
will be looking for only their fifth
victory. And should they. win Sat-
urday it Will be the first triumph:
of the year for the Middies.

Other intersectional. contests
are the visit of Southern Cali-
fornia, Pacific Coast Conference
winner, to New York for a meet-
ing , with crib-wrecked Army;
Pittsburgh's journey to Rice's
stadium; Missouri's trek to Mary-
land and William & Mary's ap-
pearance at Pennsylvania.

Otherwise the Lion lineup is
weakened due to the sickness of
regulars Lamoht Smith and Pete
Sarantopoulos who aren't run-
ning, and the sprained nk 1e

(Continued from page six)
No matter how good these in-

tersectional events may be they
will have to share the headlines
with such family squabbles as
Michigan at Illinois, Indiana at
Wisconsin, Baylor at Texas Chris-tian, . Southeran Methodist a t
Tekas and Washington State at
Stanford.

RECORD ,HOP
BOALSBURG FIRE HAW'

SAT., NOV. 3-8:30-12 P.M.
Music As You Like It

50c A Couple

Dr t./F 1 TO Be, There .
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